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AsAssistantCommissionerfortheDivisionofMedicalAssistanceandHealthServices. I
have reviewed the record in this case, including the Initial Decision and the Office of

Administrative Law(OAL)casefile. Noexceptionswerefiledinthismatter. Procedurally, the
time period for the Agency Head to render a Final Agency Decision is June 7, 2021 in
accordance with an Order of Extension.

Thismatterconcernsthedetermination byUnitedHealthcare(United)thatPetitionerwas
noteligibleto receiveorthodontic services. TheInitialDecisionupholdsthedenial, andforthe
reasons set forth therein, I concur with that determination.

Medicaidregulations only cover medically necessary dental services, and orthodontic

treatmentislimitedtoindividualswithhandicappingmalocclusionsthatmeetorexceedtwentysix points1 on the NewJersey Orthodontic Assessment Tool. N.J.A. C. 10:56-2. 15. Dr. Seth
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Margulies, DOS,testified on behalfofUnited andstated that Petitioner's dental records did not

exhibittheminimum numberofcriteria orpoints. IDat2. Recordsfrom Petitioner's treating
dentistsetherassessmenttofivepoints, 2 basedupona moderatelyexcessiveoverjet, overbite,
spaces between her teeth and missing teeth. IDat 2 and R-5. Moreover, Petitioner's dental
records fail to show any extenuating factors, such as facial or oral clefts, extreme anteroposterior relationships, extreme mandibular prognathism, a deep overbite where indsor teeth

contact palatal tissue, or extreme bi-maxillary protrusion, that would warrant the approval of
orthodontic services. IDat2; Seealso N.J.A. C. 10:56-2. 15(d)2. Dr. Margulies testified thatif

Petitioner's dental posture has caused her psychological distress, which is confirmed by a
professional counselor, itmaybeconsidered anextenuating circumstance andPetitionermay
reapply for authorization for orthodontic services at that time. ID at 2.

Based upon my review ofthe record and for the reasons set forth above, I concur with

the ALJ that Petitioner does not meet the requirements for orthodontic treatment under the
Medicaid regulations at this time.

THEREFORE, it is on this 1st day of JUNE 2021.
ORDERED:

That the Initial Decision is herebyADOPTED.
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Jennifer Langer Jacobs, Assistant Commissioner

Division of Medical Assistance and Health Services
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Points-as the cr'it'eria

testified that Petitioner's "dental status must

meeKive points. " This isincorrect. As noted'above, inorderto establish eligibilit'v>foro^h"od'on"ti'r
^el.y-'ces'-a. pat'ent. must rneetor exceedtwen«y-s"<Points. AstheAssessment Tool shows't'hat
. only met five points, this appears to bea typographical error ".R-5~

